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Introduction
China is the largest country in the
world in terms of the production and con-
sumption of tobacco. Half of the global
increase in tobacco use from 1976 to 1986
occurred in China, and the smoking prev-
alences are 52% and 73% for men 20
through 24 and 25 through 44 years of age,
respectively.' The nicotine content of Chi-
nese cigarettes ranges from 0.7 to 1.2 mg
and the tar content from 21 to 33 mg per
cigarette, and most Chinese cigarettes are
unfiltered. In Shanghai, 57% of men 20 to
39 years of age are smokers.2 Most of
them smoke 10 to 20 cigarettes per day
(very few young people use other types of
tobacco products). On the other hand,
smoking among women is rare in Shang-
hai (less than 0.5% in women aged 20 to
39).2 Although it is well established that
active smoking during pregnancy is asso-
ciated with a decrease in birthweight (ofan
average of 150 to 200 g) and an increase in
low-birthweight infants,3 evidence of an
effect of prenatal environmental tobacco
smoke exposure on birthweight is still
limited and inconclusive.4 Our study
examined the relationships between
environmental tobacco smoke exposure,
birthweight, and fetal growth retardation
using data from a case-control study of
birth defects and perinatal mortality con-
ducted in Shanghai.5 One of the advan-
tages of these data is that confounding
due to active smoking by the mother is
unlikely.
Materials and Methods
Shanghai Municipality comprises 12
districts and 9 surrounding counties. A
stratified random sample of 29 hospitals
was selected from Shanghai Municipality
based on birth distribution by hospital lev-
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els (municipal, district/county) and loca-
tion (urban and rural).5 From October 1,
1986, to September 30, 1987, each infant
with birth defects bom in these hospitals
was recorded as a case, as was each per-
inatal death (28 weeks gestation to 7 days
after birth). Each case was matched with
a live-born infant free of defects bom just
before or after the case in the same deliv-
ery room. Specially trained nurse-inter-
viewers, using a pretested questionnaire,
interviewed mothers of cases and controls
in the hospitals after delivery. Included in
the interview were questions about
whether the mother and father smoked
and how many cigarettes he or she
smoked per day. No information was col-
lected, however, on duration of smoking
by the father during pregnancy, smoking
by family members, environmental to-
bacco smoke exposure outside the home,
and certain potential confounders such as
maternal and paternal height and weight.
The present analysis includes only the
controls (n = 1875). Since the effect of ac-
tive maternal smoking (and, by implica-
tion, environmental tobacco smoke expo-
sure) on prematurity is small relative to
the effect on fetal growth retardation,3 and
since prematurity may indicate a preg-
nancy at risk of low birthweight irrespec-
tive of environmental tobacco smoke ex-
posure, we restricted the analysis to full-
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term (37 weeks or more) singleton births
from nonsmoking mothers (n = 1785).
(Only one woman reported that she
smoked.) Environmental tobacco smoke
exposure was defined as exposure to pa-
temal smoking. Low birthweight was de-
fined as birthweight less than 2500 g, and
small-for-gestational-age births were clas-
sified as those involving birthweights in
less than the 10th percentile for gestational
age.6 Gestational age was calculated on
the basis of the last menstrual period.
In the comparison of crude birth-
weight between infants exposed to envi-
ronmental tobacco smoke and those not
exposed, Student's t test and analysis of
variancewere used.We alsoused multiple
linear regression and an analysis of cova-
riance model with least squares estimates
of marginal mean7 to examine effects of
the potential confounders listed in Table 1.
The final model controlled for gestational
age, parity, maternal age, and mother's
occupation. Since multiple comparisons
were conducted among least squares
means, the significance level was adjusted
toP = .01. Our sample size was sufficient
to detect a minimum difference of 55 g in
birthweight and a relative risk of 1.6 for
low birthweight between groups exposed
(n = 1033) and not exposed (n = 752) to
environmental tobacco smoke, with a
two-sided type I error of0.05 and a power
of 80%o.
Resuls
Table 1 shows that boys were signif-
icantly higher in mean birthweight than
were girls. Birthweight increased with
gestational age but decreased in postterm
births (43 weeks or more). Birthweight
also slightly increased with increasing ma-
temal age (20 to 34 years) but decreased
among women over 35 years of age. Hos-
pital location and maternal educationwere
not associated with birthweight. How-
ever, infants whose mothers were service
employees were somewhat lower in birth-
weight than were those whose mothers
were employed in other occupations.
Higher educated women had lower expo-
sure to environmental tobacco smoke, as
was also reflected in occupation. The pro-
portion of mothers exposed to environ-
mental tobacco smoke was similar across
other matemal characteristics, with the
exception of mothers with postterm in-
fants (n = 22).
The unadjusted mean birthweights
for nonexposed and exposed infants were
3262 g and 3236 g, respectively. This dif-
ference of 26 g was not significant
(t = 1.33, P = .18). Multiple linear re-
gression, including father's smoking (yes
or no) and controlling in the final model for
parity, maternal age, gestational age, and
mother's occupation, indicated that in-
fants exposed to environmental tobacco
smoke weighed, on average, 30 g less at
birth than nonexposed infants (95%
CI = -7, 66). When we examined the re-
lationship between the reported number
of cigarettes smoked by the father and in-
fant's birthweight, we found a nonlinear
dose-response relationship (Table 2). Al-
though patemal smoldng of up to 19 cig-
arettes per day was associated with a pro-
gressive decrease in birthweight, smoking
of 20 or more cigarettes per day was as-
sociated with a slightly increased birth-
weight of32g compared with nonexposed
infants (linear trend test,P > .5). The pro-
portions of low-birthweight and small-for-
gestational-age births were slightly higher
in the exposed group but were not statis-
tically significant (X2 test, both Ps > .5).
Discsion
The present study shows a mean 30-g
decrease in birthweight among infants ex-
posed to environmental tobacco smoke.
This decrease is similar to that reported by
Chen et al,8 who used the same source
population as inthe present studyandwho
also excluded malformations; they found
a nonsignificant birthweight difference of
12 g between infants exposed and not ex-
posed to environmental tobacco smoke.
In several prospective studies, nonsignif-
icant reductions in birthweight from 11 to
66 g were reported among nonsmoking
women exposed to environmental to-
bacco smoke; these reductions repre-
sented approximately 7% to 27% of the
observed decrease in birthweight due to
maternal active smoking.9-4 However,
these findings contrast with some studies
using paternal smoking as the only mea-
sure of environmental tobacco smoke ex-
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posure, in which decreases in mean birth-
weights of over 200 g were reported
among exposed subjects compared with
nonexposed controls.4 A review of Hood
attributed these "implausibly large" re-
ductions in birthweight to the less optimal
study design and the inclusion of smoking
women.4
It should be noted that the estimation
of environmental tobacco smoke expo-
sure in our study was limited. It is clear
that reliance on the mother's report of the
number of cigarettes smoked by the father
results in a relatively crude estimate ofthe
mother's actual exposure. Those fathers
who smoked more cigarettes per day
overall may not necessarily have smoked
proportionately more at home. Further-
more, no data were available on smoking
by other members of the household or
other sources of exposure. If there is an
effect of environmental tobacco smoke
exposure on birthweight and if a propor-
tion of births classified as nonexposed
were in fact exposed, this could result in
an artificially lowmean birthweight for the
nonexposed group and, consequently, di-
lute the difference in birthweight between
exposed and nonexposed infants. It is un-
likely, however, that the number of ciga-
rettes the father smoked was underre-
ported. Although it is not yet commonly
acceptable in Shanghai for young women
to smoke, male smoking is considered
"normal." In addition, little public atten-
tion has been paid to potentially harmful
effects of environmental tobacco smoke
exposure during pregnancy. Further-
more, the male smoking prevalence re-
ported by wives in our study (58%) was
similar to that in a previous report (57%
between 20 and 39 years of age).2
In the present study, a nonmonotonic
dose-response relationship between envi-
ronmental tobacco smoke exposure and
birthweight was observed. Since the con-
fidence intervals around point estimates
for birthweights at each level of paternal
smoking overlap considerably (Table 2),
the lack of a linear trend could be due to
chance or to inaccuracy in ascertainment
of the mother's exposure. It is also possi-
ble that heavy smoking by the father is
associated with an unknown confounding
variable for which data were not coliected
in the original study but that is associated
with higher birthweight (e.g., parental
height and weight). Furthermore, long-
term exposure of the mother to higher lev-
els ofenvironmental tobacco smoke might
be sufficient to induce hepatic and placen-
tal mixed function oxidases, which then
metabolize nicotine and possibly other
























smoke components and embiyotoxins at a
faster rate than among women with less
exposure. It is known that active smokers
metabolize nicotine at a faster rate than
those exposed to environmental tobacco
smoke or nonsmokers15,16 and that the
placental enzymes that metabolize xeno-
biotic compounds are induced by active
smokingl7 and thus, possibly, by high lev-
els ofexposure. This might result in a non-
linear dose-response relationship be-
tween exposure to environmental tobacco
smoke and birthweight. However, lack of
empirical evidence makes this hypothesis
uncertain.
One final point should be empha-
sized. In the present study andvirtually all
previous studies, at least part of the preg-
nant mother's exposure to environmental
tobacco smoke was contributed by the fa-
ther's smoking. Read and Stanley found
that patemal smokingwas an independent
risk factor for recurrent small-for-gesta-
tional-age term births among nonsmoking
mothers.18 Evidence from animal and hu-
man studies of exposure of males to cer-
tain chemicals (e.g., alcohol19'20), fol-
lowed by mating with unexposed females,
also suggests that a decrease in birth-
weight due to an effect via the paternal
genome is biologically plausible. Although
no experimental data are available for to-
bacco smoke components, the possibility
that a decrease in birthweight may be due
to a sperm-mediated effect cannot be ex-
cluded.
The question arises as to the statisti-
cal and clinical significance of a modest
(30-g) reduction in mean birthweight and a
slight increase in the proportion of low-
birthweight and small-for-gestational-age
infants. Since over 50% of pregnant
women in Shanghai (and elsewhere in
China) are exposed to environmental to-
bacco smoke, even a modest downward
shift in the birthweight distribution, if
caused by such exposure, may be clini-
cally relevant in the overall population.
The control of smoking in China is veiy
important in terms of the "impending ca-
tastrophe" not only for adult health,' but
also for fetal and child health.2122 El
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New Reportfrom APHA: Tuberculosis
andHIV Disease
The American Public Health Association's Special Iniiative on AIDS has
recently published the ninth report in its series on acquired immunodefi-
ciency syndrome (AIDS), prepared under the auspices of the APHA AIDS
Working Group. The new report is entitled "Tuberculosis and HIV Dis-
ease."
This report summars current knowledge about the manifestations and
progression oftuberculosis (TB) infection and disease and the interaction of
TB with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. The scope of the
problem of TB in the United States is reviewed, and stategies for the
prevention, detection, and tratment ofTB infection and disease are exam-
ined. Some of the policy issues associated with the current US rise in TB
rates are also discussed.
To date, the series includes these reports:
Report 1: Casual Contact and the Risk ofHIV Infection, 2nd ed.
Report 2: Contact Tracing and Partner Notification
Report 3: IUlicit Drug Use and HIV Infection, 2nd ed.
Report 4: HIV Antibody Testing
Report 5: Public Health Implications ofPCP Prophylaxis
Report 6: Pediatric HIV Infection
Report 7: Public Health Implications ofEarly Intervention in HIV Dis-
ease
Report 8: Women and HIV Disease
Report 9: Tuberculosis and HIV Disease
Each report is $2.45 per copy forAPHA members, $3.50 fornonmembers.
The complete nine-report series is $19.95 for APHA members, $28.50 for
nonmembers. Orders must be prepaid. Orderfrom: American Public Health
Association, Publication Sales, Department 5037, Washington, DC 20061-
5037; tel. (202) 789-5667.
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